Area postrema mediates the formation of rapid, conditioned palatability shifts in lithium-treated rats.
The rapid acquisition and subsequent retention of lithium-induced conditioned changes in taste reactivity responses to sucrose were examined in rats with the area postrema (AP) either ablated or intact. On 2 conditioning days, a series of brief intraoral sucrose infusions was paired with the effects of LiCl or NaCl injections. Repeated associations of the sucrose taste with the effects of lithium significantly reduced ingestive responses and increased aversive responses only in the AP-intact group. AP-ablated rats treated with LiCl and rats injected with NaCl displayed an ingestive pattern of responses. Only the AP-intact rats, previously injected with LiCl, subsequently displayed evidence of a conditioned taste aversion. We conclude that toxin activation of the AP is required to produce the conditioned shift in taste reactivity responses and subsequent expression of a taste aversion in rats treated with lithium.